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Abstract
Objective: There is independent evidence for the benefit of Medically Tailored Meals
(MTMs) and the benefit of Diabetes Self-Management Education (DSME) for individuals
affected by diabetes, but there is little yet known regarding the impact of pairing MTMs
and DSME. This small pilot project was designed to initiate data collection and analysis
to further understand the potential benefits of providing MTMs and DSME concurrently.
Study Design: The original design was to evaluate three cohorts affected by prediabetes or
diabetes for the subjective and objective impacts of pairing MTMs with DSME.
Methods & Intervention: Telligen Colorado Quality Improvement Organization (QIO)
conducted multiple six-week DSME class series throughout Colorado. Project Angel
Heart supplied MTMs for each interested DSME participant for the six-week duration of
the DSME series. In total, Project Angel Heart provided 1,218 diabetes-friendly meals to
29 interested DSME participants, one meal per day over six weeks. Over and above this
number, additional MTMs were provided to participants that initially opted to receive
and later voluntarily discontinue MTMs.
Measurement: The primary outcomes evaluated were change in weight and blood pressure
(obtained by examining raw weight and blood pressure changes as well as relative
weight and blood pressure changes), self-reported Patient Activation Survey results
(knowledge, coping and behavior domains) and MTMs + DSME experience using
subjective DSME participant feedback. The initial intent was to also evaluate changes in
HbA1c, LDL, HDL, triglycerides and cholesterol; however, timing challenges prevented
obtaining enough data post-class to perform an in-depth pre- to post-intervention
comparison.
Results: Notable weight and systolic blood pressure reductions were observed for MTMs
+ DSME paired intervention participants. Of the participants that Medical Releases
and weights were obtained, 50% of Colorado DSME participants experienced weight
reductions compared to 63% of MTMs + DSME paired intervention participants. Higher
rates of improvement and maintenance were also noted in multiple areas of both selfreported abilities to cope with diabetes and change in behaviors for MTMs + DSME
participants. Subjective MTMs + DSME participant feedback acknowledged the benefit
of seeing portions sizes, menu ideas and variety of foods to bolster learning and apply
to adoption of healthier eating habits.
Conclusion: Due to time and financial limitations, healthcare costs and utilization were
not analyzed; however, proxy measure outcomes including weight, blood pressure,
coping abilities and short-term behavior changes are strong enough for Telligen and
Project Angel Heart to have respective vested interest in pursuing a large pilot study
that would expand on the foundational outcomes uncovered through this project. We
have identified future study design components that would help to evaluate the impact
of a MTMs + DSME paired intervention on healthcare costs, utilization, prevention of
diabetes progression, change in clinical outcomes, coping with diabetes and promotion
of healthy behaviors. As such, Telligen and Project Angel Heart plan to work together to
identify viable funding sources (i.e. CMS Special Innovation Project, innovation projects
addressing social determinants of health, foundation funding, etc.) for a larger-scale
pilot.
Pilot Project: Project Angel Heart and Telligen Colorado QIO
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Background

In an Inside CMS article1 dated November 22, 2018, Health and Human Services Secretary
Alex Azar emphasized continued focus on the importance of addressing social
determinants of health. Azar acknowledged that by allowing Medicare Advantage plans
to have more flexibility in benefits offered, provisions such as home modifications and
home-delivered meals could be ideal ways to address social determinants of health in
Medicare.
Medically Tailored Meals (MTMs) are meals approved by a Registered Dietitian and tailored
to meet appropriate dietary therapy based on evidence-based guidelines. MTMs,
often referred to as “food as medicine,” are a worthy consideration for food-insecure
populations faced with challenging social determinants
of health factors. MTMs may also be impactful for
food-secure individuals at risk for, or living with, one or
more chronic health conditions.
Project Angel Heart, www.projectangelheart.org, is a
Denver-based nonprofit organization that has been
providing MTMs to critically ill individuals for over
28 years. Project Angel Heart’s mission is to improve
health and well-being for people with life-threatening
illnesses by preparing and delivering medically tailored
meals and promoting the power of food as medicine.
Project Angel Heart provides meals through its core
and Meals for Care Transitions programs. Project
Angel Heart’s core program is philanthropically funded and available for critically
and chronically ill individuals throughout metropolitan Denver and Colorado Springs.
Meals for Care Transitions is available statewide throughout Colorado and is funded
by healthcare organizations and insurance providers with the aim of supporting
specific health outcomes, care transitions and/or treatment plans of their patients and
members.
Under contract with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) as part of
the Quality Innovation Network-Quality Improvement Organization (QIN-QIO) 11th
Statement of Work and the Everyone with Diabetes Counts initiative, the Telligen
Colorado QIO, www.telligenqinqio.com, provided DSME throughout the state from
August 2014 to July 2019. Through this work, Telligen Colorado QIO offered Diabetes
Self-Management Education (DSME) classes to underserved populations of Medicare
beneficiaries living with prediabetes or diabetes. Telligen Colorado QIO focused on areas
where this education hasn’t been otherwise available. The Telligen QIN-QIO has been
conducting DSME in Colorado, Iowa, and Illinois; however, the Telligen Colorado QIO is
the only state where this pilot project was conducted.
In the summer of 2018, Project Angel Heart applied for and was awarded funding from the
Telligen Community Initiative (TCI), www.telligenci.org, a grant-making arm of Telligen
that funds programs and nonprofits that address social determinants of health, make
education more accessible and foster innovation.
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Upon learning of TCI’s award to Project Angel Heart, Telligen Colorado QIO met with
Project Angel Heart leadership to brainstorm mutually beneficial strategies that might
broaden impact for both organizations. Both parties became particularly interested
in determining whether delivery of MTMs to DSME class participants would yield
different knowledge, coping, behavior and clinical outcomes than the results of DSME
or MTMs alone. Telligen Colorado QIO has access to Medicare claims and DSME class
data through the work of the QIN-QIO. Both organizations felt that having the ability
to objectively analyze results of the paired intervention would provide a greater
foundation for revising and growing this study in the future and to further evaluate
impact. Additionally, Project Angel Heart had grant funding awarded by The Colorado
Health Foundation to pilot new initiatives that prove the efficacy of MTMs through its
Meals for Care Transitions program. As such, Project Angel Heart was able to provide
meals through this pilot, free of charge, to program participants. TCI funding was not
utilized in this pilot.

Rationale

There are numerous studies, articles and evidence that have found MTMs and DSME
individually are beneficial.
Project Angel Heart completed a study in 2018 (Appendix A) utilizing administrative claims
data from the Colorado All Payer Claims Database that examined the per-memberper-month (PMPM) costs for Project Angel Heart clients for the six months prior to
receiving MTMs. These costs were compared to costs incurred while receiving MTMs.
The study found that individuals living with diabetes had a 24% PMPM reduction in
total medical costs (p=.0021), and reductions were maintained beyond the MTMs
intervention, suggesting behavior change. These study findings were reaffirmed by a
study published in April 2018 in Health Affairs2 that showed that MTMs recipients had
a 16% net reduction in medical costs. Additionally, a study published in the Journal
of Urban Health3 found that MTMs led to a decrease in sugar consumption (p=.006),
BMI (p=.035), and depressive symptoms (p=.028) for individuals living with type
2 diabetes. These outcomes support the reduction in HbA1c found among 26% of
diabetic Medicare beneficiaries that received MTMs in a study by Health Partners Plan4
in Philadelphia.
A 2018 study highlights that Diabetes Self-Management Program (DSMP, the curriculum
utilized in this pilot project) participants experienced reductions in all cause healthcare
utilization and costs. Direct cost savings range from an unadjusted amount of $2,207
per individual to an adjusted rate of $8155.

Pilot Project: Project Angel Heart and Telligen Colorado QIO
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Based on subjective and objective feedback from over 500 participants that have
completed Colorado DSME classes, as well as plentiful published evidence, Telligen
QIN-QIO recognizes there are multiple complexities that are directly related to food and
the role it plays in preventing and managing diabetes. Such as:
• Food insecurity/unaffordability/lack of access
• Intensity of meal planning
• Not being the primary cook of the family or not feeling in control of menu
planning
		 • Perceived need to avoid favorite foods
• Perceived need to limit portion sizes or eat very little
• Being overwhelmed by grocery shopping
• Feelings of embarrassment and shame related to food choices
• Not wanting to turn down food that has been prepared by others
Project Angel Heart’s core competency is providing MTMs, but they were interested in
the intersection and impact of MTMs and health education. Project Angel Heart has
received numerous inquiries in the past about the availability of health education
futher validating the need for education and dietary needs.
Rooted in the experiences of both the Telligen Colorado QIO and Project Angel Heart, the
pilot project sought to better understand the relationship and outcomes of MTMs and
DSME being offered simultaneously for three cohorts:
1. Control Group (Cohort 1) - DSME participants with prediabetes or diabetes who
did not receive Project Angel Heart MTMs
2. Treatment Group #1 (Cohort 2) - DSME participants with prediabetes or
diabetes who attended DSME classes and chose to receive diabetes-friendly
MTMs from Project Angel Heart
3. Treatment Group #2 (Cohort 3) - Project Angel Heart MTMs recipients with
diabetes who were recruited to attend DSME classes

Qualifying Criteria for MTM Receipt

There were multiple qualifying criteria that had to be satisfied for individuals to qualify for
free MTMs in this project:
• Be a Medicare Fee-for-Service, Medicare Advantage or Medicare-Medicaid
(dually-eligible) healthcare consumer
		 • Have an active diagnosis of prediabetes or diabetes
		 • Be willing to sign a Medical Release that allows Telligen Colorado QIO to contact
their primary care physician to obtain pre- and post-DSME class values for
weight, blood pressure, A1c, lipids, eye exam dates and foot exam dates
		 • Represent underserved populations, specifically defined as: rural resident,
living in the lowest 10% of socioeconomic status nine-digit zip codes, living in a
designated Healthcare Professional Shortage Area (HPSA), OR representing racial
and ethnic minority subpopulations
		 • Agree to attend a minimum of four out of six DSME weekly sessions
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Methods

Telligen Colorado QIO and Project Angel Heart deployed the MTMs + DSME intervention
using previous best and promising practices, evidence-based resources, CMS 11th
Statement of Work requirements and information learned from respective national
networks. Each organization took on specific responsibilities.
Telligen Colorado QIO responsibilities:
• Created DSME flyers (Appendix B) and Facebook Event pages using co-branded materials.
• Secured DSME class location and leaders.
• Provided outreach materials, contacted potential outreach partners and conducted
outreach.
• Served as point-of-contact for DSME class registrations.
• Delivered the Self-Management Resource Center (SMRC) Diabetes Self-Management
Program (DSMP) evidence-based curriculum6, once per week for six weeks per workshop
series. Each weekly session was 2 ½ hours long.
• Adhered to SMRC fidelity guidelines for delivering DSMP. There were no alterations to
DSMP content, agendas or class format.
• Provided each participant with Living A Healthy Life with Chronic Conditions7 book and
Relaxation for Mind and Body Compact Disc.
• Provided each participant that completed the
Diabetes Self-Management Program Topics
six-week workshop series with a behavior change
(including, but not limited to)
package: reusable shopping bag, collapsible water
bottle, diabetes-friendly cookbook, exercise
• Understanding diabetes
bands with instructions, blood pressure control
• Monitoring diabetes
magnet, recommended diabetes tests magnet
• Solving problems
(Appendix C) and My Diabetes Yearly Passport
• Thinking positively
(Appendix D).
• Identifying goals and action-planning
• Collected participant demographics (Appendix E).
• Reducing stress and using relaxation techniques
• Analyzed data: pre- and post-DSME Patient
• Finding enjoyable and safe physical activities
Activation Surveys (Appendix F.1 & F.2)
• Preventing and delaying complications
(measuring self-reported knowledge, coping,
• Effectively communicating with healthcare team
and behavior changes) and pre- and post-DSME
• Eating healthy, planning meals and reading labels. The
clinical measures and exams from primary care
SMRC DSMP curriculum teaches the goal of each meal
physician via Medical Release (Appendix G).
containing the following, assuming an individual is eating
Clinical measures included:
three meals per day:
- Foot exam dates
- Weight
1-2 servings of protein
- Eye exam dates
- Blood pressure
2-4 servings of high carbohydrate (>15g carbs per
- Hemoglobin A1c - Lipids
serving) food
For reference, approximately 60% of the Telligen
2 or more servings of low carbohydrate foods
QIN-QIO DSME participants consent to Telligen
1-2 servings of fat
obtaining and evaluating short- and long-term
<2,300 mg of sodium per day
outcomes for knowledge, coping, behaviors, A1c
<300mg of cholesterol per day
control, weight, lipid control, eye exam dates, foot
35-55g of fat per day, emphasizing unsaturated fats
exam dates and blood pressure control. Comparisons
are made for these values pre-class versus post-class.
Pilot Project: Project Angel Heart and Telligen Colorado QIO
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Project Angel Heart:
• Provided MTMs Application for Meals (Appendix H).
• Provided MTMs fact sheets for DSME class leaders and participants (Appendix I and
J).
• Provided outreach using both paid staff and volunteers.
• Offered physical location as a DSME class location.
• Provided MTMs each week to Cohort 2 participants for six consecutive weeks,
designed for weekly delivery of seven meals for six weeks.
• Agreed to provide MTMs to Cohort 3 participants, designed for weekly delivery of
7-14 meals plus sides per week for as long as they needed/wanted meals. Due to
various challenges outlined below, there were no Cohort 3 participants.

Known Barriers to DSME Class Attendance by
Project Angel Heart Recipients
•
•
•
•

Medically fragile
Transportation (e.g. requesting a class closer to home)
Not able to accommodate class day and/or time
Isolated registration in geographic pockets, but not
enough to conduct a DSME class that adheres to SMRC
DSMP requirements
• Interest by ineligible participants
For the purposes of this study, MTMs is defined by Project Angel Heart as meals approved
by a Registered Dietitian and tailored to meet appropriate dietary therapy based on
evidence-based guidelines. Each
meal tray contains 1-2 servings of
Project Angel Heart’s
vegetables and is well-balanced
Medically Tailored Meals
with a moderate amount of
Recognizing that not everyone has the same nutrition requirements,
carbohydrates, generous serving
Project Angel Heart designs meals to meet a range of needs and, on
of protein and little to no added
average, contains the following:
sugars. Meal trays are low in
• Calories: 400-500 kcals
sodium and contain limited
• Protein: 20-40 grams (g)
saturated fat to aid in maintaining
• Carbohydrates: 30-60 grams (g)
cardiovascular health (Appendix
• Fiber: 6-10 grams (g)
K). The MTMs offered as part of
• Fat: 10-25 grams (g)
the pairing with DSME classes
• Sodium: <575 milligrams (mg)*
are the same meals Project Angel
* If low sodium option is chosen, meal trays will contain <400mg
Heart provides to patients with
diabetes or prediabetes through
sodium.
its core program.
* Accommodations were also made for gluten-free requests.
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Study of the Interventions

A total of nine DSME classes were held throughout Colorado in order to obtain 29
participants that met all qualifying criteria for Cohort 2 MTMs + DMSE participants
resulting in 1,218 total meals provided. All 29 of these individuals provided consent via
the Medical Release, allowing Telligen Colorado QIO to attempt clinical data collection
from their respective primary care providers; however, not all providers returned
requested data.
Nine additional organizations were offered the opportunity to host a DSME
class where MTMs would be offered. This did not happen for various
reasons, including: timing challenges, varying levels of acceptance by
organization leadership or no physical space available for six-week
period. Generally, the Telligen QIN-QIO has observed that November
and December are difficult months to hold classes due to holiday and
weather considerations. For this reason, flyers were developed to
message this time of year often being challenging and a great time to
employ additional supports.

Successful DSME Class Host Sites
• Recreation Centers
• Rural Hospitals
• Senior Centers
• Local Public Health Departments
• Independent Living Facilities

Outreach Efforts Utilized*
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Word of mouth
Telligen Colorado QIO Facebook Events shared by local organizations
Paid Facebook advertising to target audiences
Certified Diabetes Educator from local rural hospital
Printed flyers at DSME class location and throughout the community at-large
(e.g. libraries and churches)
Senior Center staff
Local radio advertising
Local newspaper advertising
9Health Fair booths (highly attended health fairs held throughout Colorado by local
NBC television network)
• Announcements at local gatherings such as congregate meals
*imperative to engage trusted local individuals and organizations
The pilot project concluded prior to enrolling any Cohort 3 individuals. Project Angel Heart
employed vast resources and made efforts to recruit the MTMs population that met
qualifying criteria to attend the free six-week DSME workshop. Project Angel Heart
outreach efforts to publicize DSME class availability included: volunteer staff calling
individuals, including DSME class flyers in MTMs deliveries, sending printed flyers by
postal service to MTMs recipients, sharing Facebook posts and events and asking staff
and volunteers to share personally.

Pilot Project: Project Angel Heart and Telligen Colorado QIO
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A protocol was utilized by Telligen Colorado QIO staff to introduce the MTMs offering prior
to the start of the first class in each of the nine class locations. Registration was most
often done ahead of the first week by phone and participants were informed that this
is a six-week series class and attendance is highly encouraged in all six weeks to gain
ultimate benefit. Because information about the meals was shared prior to the start of
the DSMP class, interference with maintaining SMRC DSMP requirements was avoided.
In order to adhere to the evidence-based program and fidelity of the DSMP classes,
introduction of additional resources during the course of the 2 ½ hour class was
prohibited, understood and well-respected. The handouts developed by Project Angel
Heart staff were distributed to explain the partnership and the role home-delivered
meals play in supporting success in diabetes self-management (Appendix J). Class
members were reminded that participation in the home delivery meals was voluntary.
Telligen Colorado QIO DSMP leaders were available for ‘Q and A’ before class started,
during break or following the first class.
It was further explained that individuals could sign up for MTMs in the second week of the
class series if they preferred to take the information home for additional review. If an
individual expressed interest, they received the Project Angel Heart Application for
Meals form (Appendix H) which was then forwarded to Project Angel Heart staff within
one-two days after class. Participants were also required to complete the Medical
Release form, permitting Telligen Colorado QIO staff to follow-up with healthcare
providers to obtain pre- and post-DSME class clinical results.
MTM deliveries began within one week of the start of DSME classes. Denver recipients
received in-person deliveries. Outside of the Denver metropolitan area, recipients
received MTMs by FedEx shipment that ensured meal integrity over distances and time.
In addition to the 29 individuals that completed the MTMs + DSME regimen, there were 12
individuals who opted to receive MTMs initially, but then voluntarily discontinued the
service.
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Participant Feedback

Subjective feedback was captured by both Project Angel Heart staff when individuals called
to terminate meal deliveries, as well as by Telligen Colorado QIO staff at DSME class
locations. Some individuals ended meals and no longer attended DSME classes, others
only discontinued MTMs and continued attending DSME classes.

Supportive Observations

Critical Observations

• E njoyed the meals! Appreciate Project Angel Heart for
providing them.
• I brought to class the meal labels to show the variety of
foods provided. It reinforced the conversation in our DSMP
curriculum on Menu Planning. Now I can use the Menu
Planning that was taught with some actual examples.
• The meals really helped out as my grocery budget is limited at this time.
• Learned so many ways to prepare the food choices.
• It provided me at least one healthy meal daily which I
know is better for my Type 2 diabetes.
• As a couple, both of us have diabetes, the meals gave us
such a better idea of how much to serve.
• We didn’t realize all the variety of foods and seasonings.
• The food deliveries from Project Angel Heart in Denver
were surprisingly good. They have helped us expand our
ideas of healthy menu choices and better judge portion
size.
• They showed me unusual combinations of foods that I had
never tried before
• I believe it helped with lowering my A1c, my cholesterol,
and my weight!
• I have never eaten these many vegetables before, so this
was very good for me to experience.
• I thought there were too many carbohydrates in the meals,
but menu planning was explained in class and it surprised
me. Project Angel Heart explained the carb breakdown of
the meals by a Registered Dietitian. Very surprising to learn
what is okay in a meal!
• I really needed the meals; we are homeless right now and
have limited resources for buying healthy foods and preparing them.
• I have been able to fill up on the meals and decrease in
having so many candy bars that I actually lost 8 pounds!

• D
 idn’t want to start meal
service because I felt I was
taking meals from someone
needier than myself.
• I am traveling some and won’t
be home regularly to receive
the meals.
• Too much food; I don’t eat that
much in a meal. Felt it was
wasting food.
• It’s not the regular foods I like.
• I was not used to overcooked
vegetables.
• Food was too bland, no flavor.
I am used to more spice in my
foods. Had a hard time getting
the food to taste good to me.
• Vacation conflict.
• Lack of freezer space for 7
meals at once.
• Became ill and could not
continue meals.
• Generally not interested in
class or meals.
• Due to large portion size for
me, I tended to share with
spouse.

Pilot Project: Project Angel Heart and Telligen Colorado QIO
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Analysis
At the beginning, this project’s area of interest was A1c. Because this test measures blood
sugar management over 3 months, it would require time beyond the class completion.
This being considered the focus redirected to weight change differences in recipients
with diabetes who have meals supplied while enrolled in DSME classes. The data in
focus of the QIN-QIO Everyone with Diabetes Counts Initiative (i.e., HbA1c, lipids, blood
pressure and weight) aligned well with this pilot project and goals were to include
weight as the primary measure and the others as secondary measures.
The original analytic plan was to include three groups of DSME graduates, all in Metro
Denver and Colorado Springs:
Control Group: those who never received meals (projected N=281)
Cohort 2: those who started MTMs after first class (projected N=50), and
Cohort 3: those who started MTMs prior to first class (projected N=83). *Due to
unforeseen challenges, no participants qualified for this group.
Participant characteristics and risk factors including: age, gender, and possibly a count of
comorbidities were to be examined and used to the extent possible to understand the
differences in weight change between recipients.
When the participant counts were falling short of these projections, the recruitment area
was expanded beyond metro Denver and Colorado Springs. Also, as a result of low
participation, the resulting clinical data was insufficient for analyzing to the individual
characteristic and risk factor level. Therefore, data was presented through descriptive
statistics.

Measures
In addition to demographic information, two types of data were collected for analysis of
this pilot project: survey and clinical.
Patient Activation Survey (PAS) data was collected from participants at the first and last
class. The PAS consists of fourteen questions within three domains: four questions in
the Knowledge domain, five in the Coping domain and five in the Behavior domain.
To be included, each survey was required to have no more than three questions
unanswered. For the analysis pre-class answers were compared to post-class answers
at the participant and question level. If the question was not answered in both surveys,
the comparison was considered missing. More information on the survey and complete
results can be found in the Analytic Report (Appendix L).
The clinical measures in focus for this project, as discussed above, were systolic blood
pressure, diastolic blood pressure and weight. Participants authorized collection of
their data from their healthcare providers by signed medical release forms, from
measurements done at the class and by verbally sharing the information received from
their healthcare provider.
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Results
Though a statistical analysis cannot be done with the small group receiving MTMs,
data shows this group has achieved improvements that suggest further study. The
comparison of post-class answers to pre-class answers for the PAS question about
feeling overwhelmed by living with diabetes shows MTMs + DSME with 69% total of
the maintained and improved categories compared to DSME Only with 57% total of
the maintained and improved categories. The question of testing blood sugar shows
DSME+MTMs 65% total of maintained and improved categories compared to DSME
Only 50% total of maintained and improved categories.

Table 1.

Systolic blood pressure and weight improvement rates (loss of weight) for MTMs +
DSME paired intervention participants (91% and 63% respectively) illustrated more
improvement than DSME Only participants (51% and 50% respectively). There was a
slight 2% difference in the rates of diastolic blood pressure improvement. See Table 2.
In seeing the high rate of improvement for systolic blood pressure, defined as post-clinical
value being lower than the pre-clinical value, one inquires the amount of change. Table
3 includes all values, improved or not, and presents the average change between the
pre-class and post-class values for each measure. The systolic blood pressure measure,
even with values in the opposite direction of improvement, for the MTMs + DSME
group saw an average change of 14.45 points lower. The DSME Only group, with all
values, saw systolic blood pressure rise by 2.14 points.

Pilot Project: Project Angel Heart and Telligen Colorado QIO
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Table 2.

Table 3.
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Discussion

The chart below captures how the pilot project varied from the original anticipated plan.
In addition, there are solutions that were implemented and/or ideas to address if the
project is grown in the future.
Planned Project
Details

Actual Project
Delivery

Challenge

Actual or Potential
Resolution

Intervention would
Intervention ended
end 12/31/18 to allow 6/24/19.
time for data collection and analysis.

There were not
enough participants
enrolled in Oct – Dec
2018 classes to have
enough data for
meaningful consideration. Holidays,
weather, and challenges securing class
locations were contributing factors.

1) Extend study
period.
2) Consider alternate
months and seasons
to hold DSME classes.
3) Allow a 30-day lead
time for outreach to
secure adequate class
registrations.

Project Angel Heart
would plan well-balanced meals that
are generally diabetes-friendly* and
low sodium with a
moderate amount of
carbohydrates, generous serving of protein,
and little to no added
sugars.
*Using evidence-based guidelines.
** Participants were
told if they have
received individual
nutrition recommendations from their
healthcare team, they
must adhere to those
guidelines.

Portion sizes and food
provided was perceived by some MTM
recipients as being
too much for those
living with prediabetes and diabetes.

1) Portion size was reviewed by DSMP leaders during sections
on meal planning,
serving size vs portion
size, plate method,
balance of proteins/
high carbohydrates/
low carbohydrates/
fats.
2) Project Angel Heart
Registered Dietitian
(RD) provided a written explanation of the
carbohydrate break
down in the medically
tailored meals.
3) RD was available
for questions from
recipients.

Project Angel Heart
provided well-balanced meals that
were generally diabetes-friendly* and
low sodium with a
moderate amount of
carbohydrates, generous serving of protein,
and little to no added
sugars.

Pilot Project: Project Angel Heart and Telligen Colorado QIO
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Planned Project
Details

14

Actual Project
Delivery

Challenge
Eligible participants
did not want to take
from others who have
a greater financial
need.

Actual or Potential
Resolution

Eligible participants
would qualify to
receive free MTMs
through completion
of the 6-week DSMP
workshops, financial
status would not be
considered.

Eligible participants
qualified to receive
free MTMs through
completion of the
6-week DSMP workshops, financial status
was not considered.

Project Angel Heart
would provide heart
healthy/diabetesfriendly meals that
contained low sodium
(<575 milligrams)
and little to no added
sugar.

Project Angel Heart
Participants felt that
provided heart
many meals were
healthy/diabetesbland.
friendly meals that
contained low sodium
(<575 milligrams)
and little to no added
sugar.

1) DSMP leaders and
class participants
brainstormed tasty
alternatives to low-sodium food preparation such as using
a variety of herbs,
spices, and other
seasoning substitutes.
2) Project Angel Heart
staff shared a printed
list of low sodium
flavor enhancements
(Appendix M).
3) Allow class participants to switch from
heart healthy/diabetes-friendly MTMs
to strickly diabetes-friendly.

Finalize Oct – Dec
2018 DSMP host sites
for workshops and
identify a maximum
of 50 DSMP participants to receive meals
and a maximum of 83
PAH clients to attend
a 6-week DSMP class.

Four DSMP workshops were completed during Oct – Dec
2018 with fewer
eligible Project Angel
Heart recipients than
anticipated.

With learned experience in working with
community partners
and noting necessary
recruitment time, the
timeframe could be
adjusted accordingly.

Limited longitudinal
study results.

Additional explanation was given to reassure that the MTMs
are part of a pilot
study to measure the
benefit of the combined interventions
of self-management
education and MTM.
Leaders were able to
confirm this was not
based on financial
need but a medical
intervention.

Pilot Project: Project Angel Heart and Telligen Colorado QIO
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Planned Project
Details

Actual Project
Delivery

Challenge

Actual or Potential
Resolution

Telligen would collect
pre- and post-workshop clinical results
and exam dates,
including: A1c, blood
pressure, weight,
lipids, foot exams
and eye exams from
primary care physicians when participants sign a Medical
Release.

Data collection challenges

Difficult to receive
clinical outcomes
from Primary Care
Physician.

1) It may be difficult
to rely on a third party
to provide data if not
vested in the study
results 2) For the final
three class series,
blood pressures and
weights were taken
prior to class #1 and
after classs #6.
3) More education
and interaction with
the primary care
offices by Telligen or
Project Angel Heart
prior to study start
time.
4) Engage DSME participants to contact
their physicians for
their clinical results.
5) Utilize an Application Programming
Interface to obtain
clinical outcome data
from DSME participants’ EHRs.

Project Angel Heart
would utilize FedEx
for direct home-deliveries for individuals
outside of metropolitan Denver. Seven
frozen meals would
be packed in an insulated package that
guaranteed meals
maintained their
integrity for 48-hours
after leaving Project
Angel Heart.

Project Angel Heart
would utilize FedEx
for direct home-deliveries for individuals
outside of metropolitan Denver. Seven
frozen meals would
be packed in an insulated package that
guaranteed meals
maintained their
integrity for 48-hours
after leaving Project
Angel Heart.

FedEx delivery Issues
occurred: 1) late evening delivery times 2)
food sat on porch too
long 3) one extreme
case of frozen meals
being left at FedEx
station for 4 days and
compromised meal
integrity.

1) Project Angel Heart
staff conducted ongoing communication
with FedEx to improve
services to rural
addresses. 2) Consider meal delivery to
workshop site during
scheduled class time.
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Discussion Continued
The actual and proposed resolution thoughts above and promising practices realized in this
project provide a foundation for design of a future expanded study on pairing DSME
and MTMs. Furthermore, there are measures that have been highlighted by Telligen
and Project Angel Heart that we would like to study:
•	Primary domains: healthcare cost savings, utilization reductions, prevention of
progressive states of diabetes, occurrence of co-morbid conditions, food security
•	Secondary domains: clinical outcomes- HbA1c, LDL, HDL, triglycerides, cholesterol,
weight, blood pressure, length of time with diagnosed prediabetes or diabetes
•	Tertiary domains: coping and behavior change (being overwhelmed by diabetes,
ability to handle stress with diabetes, ability to ask for support, capacity to make a
plan with goals, blood sugar testing, compliance with healthcare regimens
Some hypotheses that were formulated for select outcomes in this study:
•	During the course of the six-week DSME class, there is no suggestion to reach out
to the class facilitators with questions about diet or other topics. MTM recipients in
this pilot were given the contact information of the Project Angel Heart Registered
Dietitian for questions surrounding the meals. Knowing that food is such a large
component of managing diabetes, perhaps this contributed to improvements in
coping domains of asking for support and feeling stress caused by diabetes.
•	Improvement and maintenance of blood sugar testing was elevated in the paired
intervention group. If someone knows they are not eating healthy and therefore
they feel their blood sugar levels may be elevated, this may discourage them
from blood sugar testing. Speculation could be made that the improvements
in maintaining blood sugar testing might be attributed to knowing that their
blood sugar levels could be closer to the desired range with healthier eating and
appropriate portion sizes, or because of curiosities on how the MTMs are affecting
blood sugar levels.
•	Consistent meals provide a schedule that may allow stronger adherence to other
regimens such as taking medications and engaging in physical activity.

Conclusions
Further studies and data collection are needed to confirm the improvement of clinical
outcomes as a result of MTMs + DSME, but this initial pilot project confirms that there
is enough interest and preliminary data to suggest that an extended study would
provide additional value to validate or disprove such improvement. Drafted design
parameters would closely resemble the following plan:
• Extend to a multi-year study period that would allow for collection of expansive
longitudinal data, potentially in multiple states.
• Extend sample size to a minimum of 100 paired intervention participants.
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• P
 rovide a minimum of 25 DSME classes over a 1 year period to allow for an
adequate cushion for seasonality/weather and holidays, assuming enrollment of
8 participants per class where half (4) would be interested in receiving the paired
intervention.
• Consider food security screening to assess distinct outcomes between food
secure and food insecure individuals.
• Obtain $75,000 for outreach, MTM provisions, and data analysis.
• Advance promotion of the Project with the primary care physicians of the paired
intervention participants and utilize alternate data collection methods, up to and
including API functionality for securing clinical data.
• Allow an extended but aggressive timeline for data evaluation to ensure depth in
analysis.
• Secure speaking engagements for a minimum of 2 national conferences to
disseminate study findings.
Given the promise of this initial study, Telligen and Project Angel Heart plan to work
together to identify funding sources for this larger-scale pilot, welcoming conversations
with CMS, innovation projects
addressing social determinants of
health, private foundations and
others.
With adequate regulatory and
reimbursement resources provided,
evidence shows it is not out of the
question to bend the curve of MTMs
being a treatment-based approach
as demonstrated in the graphic to
the right, to becoming a preventionbased approach when paired with
evidence-based prevention and selfmanagement interventions.
Individuals at risk for or living with
chronic conditions, health educators,
healthcare providers and systems,
payers, communities, and others
could be significantly and meaningfully impacted. On paper, this intervention appears
highly technical. In the terms of lives reached, it feels like neighbors helping neighbors.
One of the class facilitators shares that she has enjoyed seeing the level of confidence
in the participants as they shared feedback about how the MTMs are impacting them
personally. As stated by one paired intervention participant- “I really needed the
meals; we are homeless right now and have limited resources for buying healthy foods
and preparing them. I have been able to fill up on the meals and decrease in having so
many candy bars that I actually lost 8 pounds!”
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Precis:
Evidence supports the use of medically tailored meals as an effective means of reducing total
medical costs for people living with certain chronic diseases.
Take Away Points:
In a study of more than 700 individuals living with chronic disease who received medically
tailored meals (MTM), we evaluated the impact of receiving MTM on total medical expenses
using paid medical claims data.
• The rate of hospital readmissions for individuals receiving MTM decreased by 13% while
receiving MTM.
• Individuals living with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, congestive heart failure,
and diabetes experienced significant decreases in total medical expenses while
receiving MTM.
• Study findings point to reduced health care costs associated with MTM for individuals
with certain chronic diseases and that further research is warranted.
Funding Sources:
AARP, Colorado Department of Health Care Policy & Financing, Ryan White HIV/AIDS
Treatment Extension Act of 2009 Part A Funds administered by the Colorado Nonprofit
Development Center, The Daniel and Janet Mordecai Foundation

Abstract:
Objectives: To better understand the impact of medically tailored meals (MTM) on health care
costs for chronically ill individuals, and to determine if the health care costs of chronically ill
individuals who receive MTM are different from those of a matched control group.
Study Design: Retrospective study utilizing negotiated, paid claims rates from the Colorado All
Payer Claims Database (CO APCD) to analyze the impact of MTM on health care costs for
chronically ill individuals over time, and as compared to a propensity score matched control
group.
Methods: Administrative claims data from the CO APCD were used to calculate the historical
per-member-per-month (PMPM) costs for Project Angel Heart clients for the six months prior
to receiving MTM. These costs were compared to costs incurred while receiving MTM by
inpatient, outpatient, professional, pharmaceutical, and total medical costs. A control group
was also created using a propensity score and matched to the identified individuals receiving
MTM (intervention cohort). Weighted regressions modeled costs and utilization as a function
of the MTM by disease and payer types, as compared to a control.
Results: The rate of 30 day all cause readmissions across diseases and payers dropped by 13%
when individuals received MTM, as compared to the six months prior. Statistically significant
decreases in total medical costs (average of 24% reduction) were observed for individuals with
congestive heart failure (p=.0000), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (p=.0037), and
diabetes (p=.0021) after they began receiving MTM. A second phase of the study compared
the health care expenditures of meal recipients to a control group; however, due to limitations
and sample sizes, further research is necessary.
Conclusions: This study demonstrates the impact of medically tailored meals on health care
costs for chronically ill individuals and paves the way for further research.
Keywords:
medically tailored meals, chronic disease management, social determinants of health
Introduction:
Adults with chronic conditions account for two-thirds of total U.S. health care expenses.1
Based on current trends, by 2023, chronic disease will cost $4.2 trillion annually in treatment
and lost economic output in the U.S. 2 There is evidence that addressing the social
determinants of health can be an effective mechanism for reducing health care costs,
specifically for individuals with chronic illness with a correlation between the delivery of social
services and reductions in avoidable hospitalizations 3–5. Among the studies addressing the role
of the social determinants of health in managing disease, there are many studies linking food
insecurity and poor nutrition to increased health risks and chronic disease 6 –21, and proper
nutrition to improved health outcomes 22 –27. Several studies explore food insecurity and
medication adherence, 28 the role of home-delivered meals on utilization rates, 29 and the role
of nutrition in reducing hospital readmissions 30–32, yet few studies explore the effect of
nutrition interventions on health care costs of individuals living with chronic disease. This study
aims to add to existing research by focusing on medically tailored meals (MTM) as a means of
reducing the costs of treating chronic disease.
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Project Angel Heart (PAH) is a nonprofit organization located in Colorado that provides
medically tailored meals to individuals living with chronic illness. Medically tailored meals are
meals approved by a registered dietitian nutritionist that use evidence-based guidelines to
ensure positive health outcomes. 33 Project Angel Heart provided 5 to 10 no-cost MTM per
week, free of charge, to individuals included in this study. The Center for Improving Value in
Health Care (CIVHC), is the nonprofit administrator of the Colorado All Payer Claims Database
(CO APCD), a database that collects the negotiated, paid claims from Medicaid, Medicare, and
commercial health plans, representing over 80% of insured Coloradans. Project Angel Heart
and CIVHC collaborated on this study to analyze the impact of MTM on health care costs
utilizing claims data from the CO APCD to answer:
1) Does the provision of MTM impact health care costs for chronically ill individuals?
2) Do chronically ill individuals who receive MTM have lower health care costs as
compared to those who do not?
Methods:
Study Design: This retrospective data analysis used paid claims data from an all payer claims
database to establish baseline medical costs for the MTM intervention cohort 6 months prior
to receiving MTM and compared those to costs while receiving MTM. Study participants
received meals for varying lengths of time. To compensate for the variable lengths of service,
cost analysis was conducted on a per-member-per-month (PMPM) basis. Significance of
differences between time periods was determined using t-tests. The data was broken down
into the following categories to allow for comparative analysis at various levels: (1) participant’s
primary disease diagnosis; (2) line of service (total medical, inpatient, outpatient, professional,
pharmacy and emergency department costs); and (3) payer (all insurers, Medicaid, Medicare,
Medicaid-Medicare Dual eligible). The 30-day, all-cause readmission rate was also calculated
using National Quality Forum #1789 34.
The second phase of the study compared the PMPM health care expenditures of PAH clients
receiving MTM to the PMPM cost expenditures, over 12 months, of a control group who did
not receive MTM. Similar to the first phase, the data was segmented by (1) primary disease
diagnosis; (2) line of service (excluding emergency department costs); and (3) payer.
Readmission rates were not calculated in this phase.
Sample Selection
Individuals included in this study were Project Angel Heart clients age 18 or older who:
• received MTM for any given month from January 2010-June 2013
• were diagnosed with one of the following diseases: cancer, congestive heart failure
(CHF), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), diabetes, end stage renal
disease (ESRD), HIV/AIDS, or multiple sclerosis
● Were not on hospice and/or did not pass away while receiving MTM
With this criteria, more than 1,800 Project Angel Heart clients were identified and 708 were
able to be matched with sufficient claims records for analysis. These individuals comprised the
intervention group and were included in the analysis of both phases of the study.
The second phase of the study required the formulation of a control group. There was no clear
precedent for creating a control group to match the intervention cohort, which consisted of
very diverse individuals with wide variations in the severity of their illnesses. Individuals in the
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intervention cohort were living with an average of seven co-occurring illnesses, had various
diseases of varying severity, often started meals after an acute exacerbation of their illness, and
received meals for varying lengths of time—all variables that were challenging to capture in a
control group. Due to the extreme variations of expenditures among the intervention cohort,
analysts elected to reduce the extreme range of costs by using only the interquartile range
(25th-75th percentiles by cost) of the cohort for control group comparison (N=552). Utilizing a
standard SAS propensity scoring program and a matching algorithm, APCD member claims
data was used to create a control group made up of individuals matching the PAH cohort on
age, gender, payer, average number of comorbidities, primary disease, inpatient utilization,
outpatient utilization, and geography. In total, 2,168 individuals in the APCD matched these
variables to comprise the control group (4-1 match). To simulate the time periods in the first
phase of the study for a comparative analysis, a six month period was identified where control
group members’ costs and utilization matched the cost and utilization of the intervention
cohort, prior to the initiation of meals. That six month period was used as the pre-intervention
period for the control group, with the intervention period identified as the following 12 months.
Analysis: For the first phase of the study, medical costs for the intervention cohort’s preintervention period were compared to costs during the intervention period, and reported as
dollars per-member-per-month (PMPM) for each disease type by service line: inpatient,
outpatient, professional, and pharmaceutical, plus total medical spend. Utilizing t-scores and
the methodology for determining p-scores for unequal groups with unequal variance, p-values
were calculated to determine the statistical significance of each comparison.
For the second phase of the study both an unweighted and weighted analysis were completed
to determine outcome means cost comparisons. Weighting using an inverse probability led to
adjustments for age, gender, payer, diagnosis, number of comorbidities and cost for both the
intervention group and the control group. A weighted regression analysis utilizing STATA was
then completed to isolate the effect of MTM on the PAH cohort. Given the various
segmentations of the data, the results of the second phase were limited by sample sizes.
Results:
The results comparing the baseline and intervention periods for the MTM recipients showed
strong trends towards decreased medical costs across most diseases analyzed, though not all
rose to statistical significance. Data showed statistically significant decreases in total medical
costs ranging from $416 to $736 PMPM for individuals living with CHF, COPD, and diabetes
during the intervention period, see Figure 1. The data also demonstrated inpatient cost
reductions for individuals with CHF, COPD, diabetes, and ESRD ranging from $111 to $555
PMPM, see Figure 2.
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Figure 1: PMPM Total Medical Costs
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Figure 2: PMPM Inpatient Costs
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Additionally, the rate of 30 day all-cause readmissions decreased by 13% for PAH clients during
the intervention, as depicted in Figure 3. Total medical costs increased for individuals living
with HIV/AIDS and MS, regardless of payer. Emergency department costs also increased across
all diagnoses during the intervention.
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Figure 3: Rate of 30-Day All-Cause Readmissions
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Results from the second phase of the study reaffirmed the results found in the first phase,
showing strong trends toward decreased medical costs, though savings varied across disease
and payer groups, and not all reached significance. Inpatient, outpatient and pharmacy costs
were significantly lower among the various disease diagnoses and payers when comparing
PMPM costs of PAH clients to the control group. However, given the limitations of the control
group, further research is warranted.
Discussion:
A large body of research supports the relationship between food insecurity, malnutrition, poor
health,7,35,9 higher rates of chronic disease,15,21 and higher utilization and costs, 36,37 but little
work has been done to demonstrate the correlation between MTM and reductions in medical
costs among the chronically ill. Two studies were recently published on the effect of MTM on
health care costs that showed substantial cost savings.4,38 Through use of an all payer claims
database, a large sample size, and data segmentation by payer and illness, we were able to
demonstrate similar findings, adding weight to the idea of the potential cost savings associated
with MTM.
Overall, study results demonstrate cost savings attributable to MTM across various diagnoses,
payers, and lines of service, although not all results reached statistical significance and several
of the data sets had limitations due to sample size. These results suggest that MTM are an
effective intervention for reducing overall health care costs, as well as reducing frequency of,
and costs incurred during, a hospital admission for individuals living with chronic disease. As
health care organizations work to contain costs while solving complex care issues, this study
suggests MTM should be considered as an innovative approach to the future of medicine and
chronic disease treatment.
Limitations:
This retrospective analysis of claims data for an observational non-clinical intervention has
several limitations. First, the intervention was not conducted to minimize confounders, and
outside influences may have impacted the cohort over the intervention period. Second, meals
are funded by charitable donations, therefore the savings do not include the costs of the MTM.
Additionally, MTM were provided for in-home consumption and with no guarantee that
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members of the MTM cohort ate the meals. Another substantial limitation is associated with
the formulation of the control group. As outlined above, by utilizing the interquartile range of
meal recipients for the analysis, the effect of MTM on high utilizers was omitted. Therefore, the
results from the second phase of the study are likely conservative, and cost savings may be
higher than the results found. Additionally, while comorbidities were a variable utilized in
propensity scoring for the formulation of the control group, the severity of comorbidities was
unknown; therefore, the impact of comorbidity severity on the results of this study are
unknown. Finally, this study is limited to health care costs and utilization of a severely ill
population. Patient and family quality of life, or clinical markers and outcomes; critical to
understanding the holistic effects of this intervention, were omitted.
Conclusion:
This study addresses a gap in research regarding the role of MTM in reducing health care costs
for individuals living with chronic disease. The findings provide a blueprint for future analysis
of non-medical interventions using all payer claims databases. Results reveal promise for
reduced medical costs in chronic disease populations by providing MTM, and open the door
to more focused work on the potential benefits of MTM to specific populations.
Policy Recommendations:
1) Integrate medically tailored home-delivered meals into health care delivery and
payment models
Given the breadth of research that shows a correlation between the receipt of medically
tailored meals and improvements to health outcomes, we recommend that that health care
providers establish clinical community linkages to provide medically tailored meals as a
component of disease treatment. Recognizing that resources for community based
organizations are limited, health care payers should provide medically tailored meals as a
reimbursable benefit for their members living with chronic illness. Medically tailored meals
should be seen as a low-cost intervention that has substantial impact on better health
outcomes, lower cost of care and improved patient/member experience.
2) Continue to evaluate the impact of medically tailored meals on the health
outcomes and costs of chronically ill individuals.
Due to the complexity of formulating a control group utilizing medical claims data, we
recommend additional research on the impact of MTM on high-utilizing populations.
Additionally, integration of clinical markers, demographics, and quality of life indicators in
research would further define the impact of MTM on chronically ill populations.
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Appendix B

Learn to
live
FREELY
with
diabetes
this
holiday
season!
The holidays can add stress to your life and health. Get support
with others who understand what it’s like to live with diabetes or
prediabetes by joining a local Diabetes Self-Management
Workshop. You may be eligible to receive free meals during the
hustle and bustle of this holiday season!

That’s right—you may be eligible for free, nutritious meals
delivered directly to your home by Project Angel Heart. For
those who already receive Project Angel Heart meals, these workshops can help you better manage your diabetes or prediabetes.

Learn tips to help you:

 Control your blood sugar
 Read food labels and exercise safely
 Deal with emotions and stress

People aged 65+ with diabetes or prediabetes and their families
are welcome at these free workshops. Graduates will receive
tools and resources to promote diabetes self-management skills.
The support you receive from your fellow classmates and workshop leader will bring you better health in 2019!

For more information about the classes or to register, talk to
Meredith Koob | 303-260-9346 | mkoob@telligen.com

Workshops:
Fridays
December 14-January 18
1-3:30 p.m.

Saturdays
December 15 - January 19
9:30 a.m.-Noon
Location:
Project Angel Heart
4950 Washington Street
Denver, CO 80216

Other class days, times and
locations available! Please
contact Meredith Koob for
more information.

www.TelligenQINQIO.com
This material was prepared by Telligen, the Medicare Quality Innovation Network Quality Improvement Organization, under contract
with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. The
contents presented do not necessarily reflect CMS policy. 11SOW-CO-B2-11/19/18-3081

Appendix C

Know Your Diabetes Tests and Exams
Talk to your doctor about your results.

At Least Twice a Year

Every Visit

Blood Pressure
Foot Exam
Once Every Year

Lipid Profile Test

A1c Test

• Tests the average
amount of glucose
(sugar) in blood during
the past 2-3 months

Dental Exam

1

• Complete exam of
teeth and gums

• Tests blood cholesterol

Influenza (Flu) Shot
Retinal Eye Exam
Microalbumin Test

2

Talk to Your Doctor

• Urine test that asseses
kidney function

Podiatrist Visit

• Comprehensive foot
exam

Pneumonia

• 2-shot series

Hepatitis B Vaccine
Shingles Vaccine
Blood Sugar Testing

www.TelligenQINQIO.com
Sources: American Diabetes Association. Standards of Medical Care in Diabetes 2018. Diabetes Care
2018;41(Suppl. 1):S7–S155. Diabetes and Oral Health Problems. (2018, May 9). Retrieved from http://www.
diabetes.org/living-with-diabetes/treatment-and-care/oral-health-and-hygiene/diabetes-and-oral-health.html

Nothing presented should be interpreted as conflicting with your physician’s advice or recommendations.
This material was prepared by Telligen, the Medicare Quality Innovation Network Quality Improvement
Organization, under contract with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services. The contents presented do not necessarily reflect CMS policy.
11SOW-QIN-B2-06/29/18-2828

Appendix D

To view the entire document, visit: https://www.telligenqinqio.com/resource/our-work/diabetes-care/diabetes-care-resources/my-diabetes-yearly-passport/

DATE:				

Appendix E

ZIP:

NAME:

YOUR REGISTRATION FORM
This diabetes program is free! We will not bill your insurance.
The answers you give for these questions will help us to make our diabetes selfmanagement education program better. This information will stay private.

1

What health insurance do you have?

YOU CAN CHECK MORE THAN ONE:
q 
Medicare (often a red, white and
blue card, aslo known as “Original
Medicare”)
q 
Medicare Advantage (like an HMO or
PPO)
q Medicaid
q Private insurance
q I don’t have insurance
q I don’t know
CHECK ONLY ONE:
q Pre-diabetes
q Type 1 diabetes
q Type 2 diabetes
q I don’t have diabetes
q I don’t know

2

What kind of diabetes do you have?

3

Are you…

q
q

4

Are you a veteran?

q Yes
q No

What is your ethnicity?

CHECK ONLY ONE:
q Hispanic or Latino/a
q Not Hispanic or Latino/a

5

Male
Female

This material was prepared by Everyone with Diabetes Counts and has been modified by Telligen, the
Quality Innovation Network, under contract with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS),
an agency of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. The contents presented do not
necessarily reflect CMS policy.11SOW-QIN-B2-05/16/18-2758

6

What is your race?

7

What is your birth date?

8

9

10

CHECK AS MANY AS YOU WANT:
q American Indian or Alaska Native
q Asian
q Black or African-American
q 
Native Hawaiian or other Pacific
Islander
q White
q Other (tell us):
Month / Day / Year:

When did your doctor tell you that
you have diabetes or pre-diabetes?

Which health condition(s) do you have?

In the last year, about how many
times has a doctor or nurse checked
your feet?

/

/

CHECK ONLY ONE:
q Less than one year ago
q Less than two years ago
q Less than three years ago
q Less than four years ago
q Four or more years ago
q I don’t know / I don’t remember
CHECK AS MANY AS YOU WANT:
q High cholesterol
q High blood pressure
q Arthritis
q Heart disease
q Lung disease
q Kidney disease
q Eye disease (such as retinopathy)
q Other condition (tell us what):
q

None

q
q
q

Write the number of times:
Never
Don’t know or not sure

11
12

13

Do you smoke?

How much school did you finish?

How did you hear about this class?

q
q

Yes
No

CHECK ONLY ONE:
q 8th grade or less
q Some high school
q High school diploma
q Some college or technical school
q College degree
q Graduate or professional degree
CHECK AS MANY AS YOU WANT:
q Senior Center
q My doctor
q A friend or family member
q The building where I live
q Church
q Poster, flier, or mailing
q Ad in magazine or newspaper
q Other (tell us what):

14

Have you ever taken a course or
class in how to manage your diabetes
yourself?

q Yes
q No
q Don’t know or not sure

15

Do you speak a language other than
English at home?

q
q

Yes
No

q
q
q
q

Spanish
Chinese
Korean
Other language (tell us):

If yes, what is that language?

Appendix F.1

DATE:

ID:

NAME:

BEFORE Everyone with Diabetes Counts

The EDC Program is free! We will not bill your insurance.
The answers you give for these questions will help us to make our diabetes self-management
education program better. This information will stay private.

Check only one:

1

How does exercise affect your
blood sugar?

Lowers blood sugar
Raises blood sugar
Has no effect on blood sugar
I don’t know
Check only one:

2

Which is the best way to take care of
your feet?

Look at and wash them every day
Massage them every day with alcohol
Soak them every day for one hour
Buy shoes a size larger
I don’t know
Check only one:

3

What is a retinal exam?

An exam of your feet
An exam of your gums
An exam of your eyes
I don’t know
Check only one:

4

Carbohydrates (starches and sweets)
break down in your body to what?

Wheat / whole grains
Fats
Glucose / sugar
I don’t know

These questions will help us understand how you cope with your diabetes:
Check only one:

5

How often in the last week have
you felt overwhelmed by living with
diabetes?

Never
Almost never
Sometimes
Most of the time
Always

This material was prepared by Everyone with Diabetes Counts and has been modified by Telligen, the
Quality Innovation Network National Coordinating Center, under contract with the Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. The
contents presented do not necessarily reflect CMS policy. 11SOW-QINNCC-00056-12/19

6

Do you know healthy ways to handle
the stress related to your diabetes?

7

When you need it, do you feel you can
ask for support on how to live with
and take care of your diabetes?

8

Do you feel you can ask your doctor
questions about your treatment plan?

9

Do you feel you can make a plan
with goals that will help control your
diabetes?

In the last week, how many days did you eat three
or more servings of vegetables low in carbohydrates,
such as tomatoes, lettuce, and carrots?

In the last week, how many days did you
engage in some type of exercise for at least
30 minutes?

0

3

4

5

6

3

4

5

6

7

6

7

1

Pick one:

12

In the last week, how many days did
you test your blood sugar?

In the last week, how many days did

13

you take your diabetes medication as
ordered by your doctor?
In the last week, how many days did
you check your feet?

0

1

2

Or check here:
I don’t test my blood sugar
Pick one:
0

1

2

3

4

5

Or check here:
I don’t take diabetes medication

0

1

Appendix F.2

DATE:

ID:

NAME:

AFTER Everyone with Diabetes Counts

The EDC Program is free! We will not bill your insurance.
The answers you give for these questions will help us to make our diabetes self-management
education program better. This information will stay private.

Check only one:

1

How does exercise affect your
blood sugar?

Lowers blood sugar
Raises blood sugar
Has no effect on blood sugar
I don’t know
Check only one:

2

Which is the best way to take care of
your feet?

Look at and wash them every day
Massage them every day with alcohol
Soak them every day for one hour
Buy shoes a size larger
I don’t know
Check only one:

3

What is a retinal exam?

An exam of your feet
An exam of your gums
An exam of your eyes
I don’t know
Check only one:

4

Carbohydrates (starches and sweets)
break down in your body to what?

Wheat / whole grains
Fats
Glucose / sugar
I don’t know

These questions will help us understand how you cope with your diabetes:
Check only one:

5

How often in the last week have
you felt overwhelmed by living with
diabetes?

Never
Almost never
Sometimes
Most of the time
Always

This material was prepared by Everyone with Diabetes Counts and has been modified by Telligen, the
Quality Innovation Network National Coordinating Center, under contract with the Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. The
contents presented do not necessarily reflect CMS policy. 11SOW-QINNCC-00055-12/19

Check only one:

6

Yes
Maybe
I don’t know
I don’t think so
No

Do you know of healthy ways to
handle the stress related to your
diabetes?

Check only one:

7

Yes, I can
Maybe I can
I don’t know if I can
I don’t think I can
No, I can’t

When you need it, do you feel you
can ask for support on how to live
with and take care of your diabetes?

Check only one:

8

Yes, I can
Maybe I can
I don’t know if I can
I don’t think I can
No, I can’t

Do you feel you can ask your doctor
questions about your treatment plan?

Check only one:

9

10

11

Yes, I can
Maybe I can
I don’t know if I can
I don’t think I can
No, I can’t

Do you feel you can make a plan
with goals that will help control your
diabetes?

In the last week, how many days did you eat three
or more servings of vegetables low in carbohydrates,
such as tomatoes, lettuce, and carrots?

Pick one:

In the last week, how many days did you engage
in some type of exercise for at least 30 minutes?

Pick one:

0

0

1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

3

4

5

6

7

6

7

Pick one:

12

In the last week, how many days did
you test your blood sugar?

0
1
2
Or check here:

I don’t test my blood sugar
Pick one:

13

In the last week, how many days did
you take your diabetes medication as
ordered by your doctor?

0
1
2
Or check here:

3

4

5

I don’t take diabetes medication

14

In the last week, how many days did
you check your feet?

Pick one:
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Appendix G

Telligen Quality Innovation Network- QIO
Medical Release Form
Everyone with Diabetes Counts (EDC)

I, _________________________________________________________(your name), allow my diabetes
educator and my doctor to release my medical information about my diabetes to Telligen, the Quality
Innovation Network-Quality Improvement Organization for the states of Illinois, Iowa and Colorado. I
allow Telligen to contact my doctor and diabetes educator to get test results and other medical
information to see if I am improving, and to see if this diabetes program is helping me.
The following information may be collected:
• My lab exam results for A1c (measuring average blood glucose) and lipid panel including
Total Cholesterol, HDL, LDL and Triglycerides levels
• My weight, height, and blood pressure results
• Dates, and if available, results, of dilated eye exams and foot exams
I understand that:
• By sharing this information, my health insurance benefits will not be affected in any way.
• This clinical information can be collected for services received up to 18 months before the
date of this medical release. This medical release is effective until July 31, 2019.
• This clinical information may be shared with the National Coordinating Center on behalf of
Medicare, but only for evaluation of how much this diabetes program is helping me.
• If I want to take away permission for my doctor or diabetes educator to share these records, I
need to sign a Medical Release Revocation Form that states I do not want my records shared.
• I have been told about my right to receive a copy of this form.
• I have been told that I do not have to give permission to share my medical records in order to
participate in this diabetes program.
• I understand that strict policies and procedures are in place to protect my health information
and prevent improper re-disclosure.
If you have any questions, please contact a representative from your state: Illinois -Merle Shapera: (630)928-5837
(merle.shapera@area-d.hcqis.org); Iowa -Amy Fletcher (515)440-8232 (amy.fletcher@area-d.hcqis.org);
Colorado-Meredith Koob (303)260-9346 (meredith.koob@area-d.hcqis.org)

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Your Name (Please Print)
Your Signature
Date
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Your Address (Include City, State and Zip Code)
Your Phone Number
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Your Date of Birth (Mo/Day/Yr
Your Doctor’s Name
Doctor’s Phone # (If Known)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Your Doctor’s Address (If Known)
Your Diabetes Educator’s Name (If Applicable)

This material was prepared by Telligen, Medicare Quality Innovation
Network Quality Improvement Organization, under contract with the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services. The contents presented do not
necessarily reflect CMS policy. 11SOW-QIN-B2-02/15-034

Appendix H

Application for Meals for Care Transitions
Project Angel Heart is providing home delivered meals for individuals enrolled in Meals for Care Transitions health care
contracts. Meal quantities and diet offerings vary by contract. Please contact your program administrator or Leslie
Scotland-Stewart, Director of Meals for Care Transitions, at lscotlandstewart@projectangelheart.org with questions.
Please complete and return the form below to initiate meals. If applicable, please complete the form below and return
with patient/members’ Prior Authorization (PAR) to initiate meal service. If the patient/member is interested in
receiving meals beyond the benefit period, please enclose a problem list with the submission of this form to determine
eligibility.

Today’s Date:

Discharge Date (if applicable):
If the discharge/transition date for the patient is TBD, please indicate the date you
anticipate the patient will be discharged, and call Project Angel Heart at 303.830.0202
when confirmed.

Patient/Member Information
DOB

Primary ICD 10 Code

Current Weight

A1C (if available)

Medicare

Medicaid

Insured’s ID #

Other

Insured Name
Patient/Member Gender

Relationship to Insured
M

F

Trans

First Name

Self

Spouse

Child

Other

Non-binary
Last Name

Physical Address
City

Zip

Phone

Primary Language

Written

Partially or Legally Blind

Deaf

Is the patient our primary contact?

Yes

Spoken

Hard of Hearing
No

If not, who should we contact? Name

Phone

Emergency Contact

Phone

Referring Provider (i.e. case manager, physician, member services employee, etc.), if applicable:
Name

Phone

Email

Telligen DSME
Denver Health Medical Plan

Transition HCBS (Medicaid)

St. Mary’s Cancer Center

Other

1 of 2

Diet:
Standard Health Diet (full-flavored, no modifications)
Heart Healthy/Diabetic Friendly (lower in fat and sodium)
Renal Friendly (low potassium and phosphorus)
Allergen (no dairy, eggs, or mushrooms)
Bland (no herbs, seasonings, or sauces)
Please note additional food allergies or special diet needs (we are not able to accommodate all requests)

Delivery Information:
Nearest Intersection
Description of residence
Additional info (if applicable, name of apartment complex, door code, preference of door used, etc.)

Client Release:
I voluntarily give my consent for the exchange of verbal and/or written communication between Project Angel Heart
and my health care provider/case manager/social worker for the specific purposes of verifying my health conditions
and correlating treatments, which qualify me for Project Angel Heart services.
I release said health care provider and Project Angel Heart from all liabilities and claims pertaining to the release and
disclosure of such information. Additionally, by signing the release below, I authorize Project Angel Heart to bill my
insurance provider, if applicable, for services delivered [note- you as the individual will never incur costs from Project
Angel Heart]
Additionally, by signing below, I give permission to Project Angel Heart to disclose my name and address to the Center
for Improving Value in Health Care (CIVHC) in order to conduct anonymous evaluations to assess and improve the
meals provided by Project Angel Heart through the Meals for Care Transitions program. I understand that I have the
right to revoke my consent in writing at any time, but if I do so, my consent will expire when these evaluations
conclude. I understand that my participation in the Meals for Care Transitions program, and receiving meals through it,
is not conditioned on me providing consent to research

I request to opt out of ongoing research/evaluation conducted by CIVHC
Patient/Member Name

Date

Patient/Member Signature
Verbal consent from patient/member received
Referrer Initials:
Date verbal consent received:
Please return this completed application to refer@projectangelheart.org or via fax 303.865.7002
Questions? Contact us at 303-830-0202

2 of 2
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Appendix J
Home-Delivered Meals
to Support Your Success in the
Diabetes Self-Management Workshop
Through your participation in this diabetes self-management workshop, you are
eligible to receive nutritious meals, for free, delivered directly to your home by
Project Angel Heart. You must be enrolled and active in the
diabetes self-management program to receive meals for the full
6-weeks.
Each meal you will receive through particpation in this program
is made with your health in mind. And, when combined with the
education received through the diabetes self-management
workshop, may help you prevent and/or manage a diabetes
diagnosis.

Talk to your instructor today about enrolling in this
home-delivered meal program!
When enrolled you may select one of the following diets
 Regular: made from scratch, balanced meal
 Heart Healthy/Diabetic Friendly: meals that are very low in
sodium and have no added sugar
 Renal Friendly: if you have kidney disease or need a mild
diet, this is a good choice
 Allergen Friendly: meals without dairy, eggs, or
mushrooms
 Bland: meals with no seasonings or sauces, a good choice
if you want to season the food yourself
Unsure of the diet to select? Talk to your DSME educator or call
us at 303.830.0202 and ask to speak to our registered dietitian

?

Call Client Services at 303.830.0202
Project Angel Heart
4950 Washington St, Denver, CO 80216
www.ProjectAngelHeart.org

The high-quality
chef-prepared meals
provided through
this program are
designed to meet
your medical and
nutritional needs.
Each week, for six (6)
weeks, you’ll receive
a delivery of seven (7)
frozen entrees
directly to your
home. These meals
are easy to re-heat in
the microwave or
oven.

Appendix K
Sample Menus provided to DSME Recipients
Turkey Chili with Pinto Beans and Zucchini
Braised Beef in Curry Sauce with Split Peas and Carrots
Ginger Baked Chicken with Peanut Sauce, Rice, and Cabbage
Breakfast Egg Sandwich with Onion Marmalade, Green Beans, and Whole Grain English
Muffin
Tarragon Roasted Pork Loin with Corn Veloute (sauce), Mashed Sweet Potatoes, and Broccoli
Lemon Pepper Baked Fish with Herb White Wine Sauce, Whole Grain Spaghetti, and Peas
Herb Chicken Breast with Romesco Sauce, Whole Wheat Couscous, and Green Beans
Cuban Roasted Pork with Mustard Glaze, Black Beans, and Carrots
Roast Beef with Mushroom Burgundy Sauce, Barley, and Cabbage
Baked Fish with Jambalaya Sauce, Roasted Potatoes, and Corn
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Pairing Medically Tailored Meals with Diabetes SelfManagement Education Programs
Pilot Project Analysis Report
Project Angel Heart and Telligen Colorado Quality Improvement Organization (QIO)

Data as of: June 08, 2019

Report Run Date:
08JUL2019

This material was prepared by Telligen, the Medicare Quality Innovation Network Quality Improvement Organization, under
contract with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services. The contents presented do not necessarily reflect CMS policy. This material is for informational purposes only and does
not constitute medical advice; it is not intended to be a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. (11SOWQIN-B2-06/28/19-3476)
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Patient Activation Survey
Patient Activation Survey Improvement Frequencies
Improvement by Question Group (Knowledge, Coping, Behavior)
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DSME Graduate Average Change in Clinical Value by Measure

Pairing Medically Tailored Meals with Diabetes Self-Management Education Programs
Documentation
Population:
• All who completed diabetes self-management education (DSME) classes and were eligible through the
Everyone with Diabetes Counts (EDC) Program.
• All cases where 3 or less self-reported Patient Activation Survey (PAS) questions were missing.

Q1 and Q2
•

“Improved": Cases where pre-question was answered other than 1 and post-question was answered as 1

•

“Maintained (good)”: Cases with both pre- and post-questions answered with a value of 1

•

“No change (not best)”: Cases with both pre- and post-questions answered with same value other than 1

•
Q3 and Q4

"Not improved": All others

•

“Improved": Cases where pre-question was answered with a 1, 2 or 4 and post-question was answered as 3

•

“Maintained (good)”: Cases with both pre- and post-questions answered with a value of 3

•

“No change (not best)”: Cases with both pre- and post-questions answered with same value other than 3

• "Not improved": All others
Q5 through Q9
• “Improved": Cases where pre-question was answered with a 2, 3, 4 or 5 and post-question was marked
with a lower value
•
“Maintained (good)”: Cases with both pre- and post-questions answered as 1 or 2
•
“No change (not best)”: Cases with both pre- and post-questions answered higher than 1 or 2
• "Not improved": All others
Q10 through Q14
•
“Improved": Cases where pre-question was answered with a value between 2 and 6 and post-question was
marked with a higher value
•
“Maintained (good)”: Cases with both pre- and post-questions answered with a value of 7
•

“No change (not best)”: Cases with both pre- and post-questions answered with same value other than 7

•

"Not improved": All others

Demographic Frequencies:
o State
o Insurance Coverage
 Medicare Type
o Diabetes Type
o When Diagnosed with Diabetes
o Gender
o Ethnicity
o Race
o Race Responses
o Rural
o Do you Smoke?
o Amount of School Finished

Pairing Medically Tailored Meals with Diabetes Self-Management Education Programs
Documentation

Improvement Frequencies:
There is a frequency table for each of the 14 questions

Question Reference:
Q1: How does exercise help your blood sugar?
1="Lowers blood sugar"
2="Raises blood sugar"
3="Has no effect on blood sugar"
4="I don't know"

Q2: Which is the best way to take care of your feet?
1="Look at and wash them every day"
2="Massage them every day with alcohol"
3="Soak them every day for one hour"
4="Buy shoes a size larger"
5="I don't know"

Q3: What is a retinal exam?
1="An exam
2="An exam
3="An exam
4="I don't

of your feet"
of your gums"
of your eyes"
know";

Q4: Carbohydrates (starches and sweets)break down in your body to what?
1="Wheat/whole grains"
2="Fats"
3="Glucose/sugar"
4="I don't know"

Q5: How often in the last week have you felt overwhelmed living with
diabetes?
1="Never"
2="Almost never"
3="Sometimes"
4="Most of the time"
5="Always"

Q6: Do you know the healthy ways to handle the stress related to your
diabetes?
1="Yes"
2="Maybe"
3="I don't know"
4="I don't think so"
5="No";

Q7: When you need it, do you feel like you can ask for support on how to live
with and take care of you diabetes?
1="Yes, I can"
2="Maybe I can"
3="I don't know if I can"
4="I don't think I can"
5="No, I can't";

Pairing Medically Tailored Meals with Diabetes Self-Management Education Programs
Documentation
Q8: Do you feel you can ask your doctor questions about your treatment plan?
1="Yes, I can"
2="Maybe I can"
3="I don't know if I can"
4="I don't think I can"
5="No, I can't";

Q9: Do you feel you can make a plan with goals that will help control your
diabetes?
1="Yes, I can"
2="Maybe I can"
3="I don't know if I can"
4="I don't think I can"
5="No, I can't";

Q10: In the last week, how many days did you eat five or more servings of
fruits or vegetables?
0 to 7 days

Q11: In the last week, how many days did you exercise for at least 30
minutes?
0 to 7 days

Q12: In the last week, how many days did you test your blood sugar?
0 to 7 days
I don't test my blood sugar

Q13: In the last week, how many days did you take your diabetes medication as
ordered by your doctor?
0 to 7 days
I don't take diabetes medication

Q14: In the last week, how many days did you check your feet?
0 to 7 days

Pairing Medically Tailored Meals with Diabetes Self-Management Education Programs
Demographic Charts
Data as of: June 08, 2019

Gender
MTMs + DSME

17%

DSME Only

83%

26%

0%

71%

20%

40%

Male

60%

Female

80%

100%

Other

Diabetes Type
MTMs + DSME

28%

7%

66%

0%
Pre-diabetes
Type 1 Diabetes
Type 2 Diabetes

DSME Only

21%

0%

3%

20%

62%

40%

60%

14%

80%

Other

100%

When Diagnosed with Diabetes
7%

Not Answered

14%

14%

14%

Less than one year ago

44%

17%

10%

Less than two years ago

3%

Less than three years ago

7%

Less than four years ago

48%

6%
4%

DSME Only

Four or more years ago
I don't know/I don't remember

MTMs + DSME

10%
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Demographic Charts
Data as of: June 08, 2019

Rural/Urban

Ethnicity

100%

100%
46%

75%

9%

75%

52%

65%

50%

50%
54%

25%

17%

76%

25%

48%

25%
7%

0%

0%
DSME Only

Rural

DSME Only

MTMs + DSME

Hispanic or Latino/a
Not Answered

Urban

MTMs + DSME

Not Hispanic or Latino/a

Race: DSME Only
Not Answered
American Indian or Alaska Native

5%
Asian

73%

8%
Black or African American

4%
Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander

0%

13%

White

0%

Other

Race: MTMs + DSME
Not Answered

3%
0%

3%
3%

American Indian or Alaska Native
Asian
Black or African American

17%
Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander

83%

White

0%

Other
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Demographic Charts
Data as of: June 08, 2019

Insurance Coverage
25%

Insurance other than Medicare

3%

49%

Medicare w/o Medicaid

69%

DSME Only

11%

Medicare w/ Medicaid

7%

14%

Medicare Advantage

21%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90% 100%

Amount of School Finished

1%
9%

MTMs + DSME

Not Answered

7%
5%
5%

7%
21%

8th grade or less

24%

Some high school

19%

High school diploma

19%

Some college or technical school
College degree

28%
21%

Graduate or professional degree

35%

I don't know

DSME Only

MTMs + DSME

Do you Smoke?
7%

7%

5%

7%
Not Answered
Yes

88%

DSME Only

No

86%

MTMs + DSME

Pairing Medically Tailored Meals with Diabetes Self-Management Education Programs
Patient Activation Survey Improvement Frequencies
Data as of: June 08, 2019

How does exercise help your blood sugar?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)

6
11
56
199
9

Which is the best way to take care of your feet?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)

Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)
Carbohydrates (starches and sweets) break down in your body to
what?

2%
4%
20%
71%
3%

DSME Only
3
6
63
208
1

What is a retinal exam?

Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)

DSME Only

1%
2%
22%
74%
0%

DSME Only
4
13
20
244
0

1%
5%
7%
87%
0%

DSME Only
4
15
26
233
3

1%
5%
9%
83%
1%

MTMs + DSME
1
1
4
16
1

4%
4%
17%
70%
4%

MTMs + DSME
1
2
6
14
0

4%
9%
26%
61%
0%

MTMs + DSME
0
1
0
20
2

0%
4%
0%
87%
9%

MTMs + DSME
0
0
1
22
0

0%
0%
4%
96%
0%

Pairing Medically Tailored Meals with Diabetes Self-Management Education Programs
Patient Activation Survey Improvement Frequencies
Data as of: June 08, 2019

How often in the last week have you felt overwhelmed by living
with diabetes?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)
Do you know the healthy ways to handle the stress related to your
diabetes?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)
When you need it, do you feel like you can ask for support on how
to live with and take care of your diabetes?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)
Do you feel you can ask your doctor questions about your
treatment plan?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)
Do you feel you can make a plan with goals that will help control
your diabetes?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)

DSME Only
13
50
88
73
57

5%
18%
31%
26%
20%

DSME Only
4
9
161
105
2

1%
3%
57%
37%
1%

DSME Only
7
11
79
184
0

2%
4%
28%
65%
0%

DSME Only
3
9
30
239
0

1%
3%
11%
85%
0%

DSME Only
4
7
58
210
2

1%
2%
21%
75%
1%

MTMs + DSME
0
4
6
10
3

0%
17%
26%
43%
13%

MTMs + DSME
2
0
14
7
0

9%
0%
61%
30%
0%

MTMs + DSME
1
1
9
12
0

4%
4%
39%
52%
0%

MTMs + DSME
1
2
4
16
0

4%
9%
17%
70%
0%

MTMs + DSME
0
1
12
9
1

0%
4%
52%
39%
4%
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Patient Activation Survey Improvement Frequencies
Data as of: June 08, 2019

In the last week, how many days did you eat five or more servings
of fruits or vegetables?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)
In the last week, how many days did you exercise for at least 30
minutes?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)

In the last week, how many days did you test your blood sugar?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)
Does not apply

In the last week, how many days did you take your diabetes
medication as ordered by your doctor?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)
Does not apply

In the last week, how many days did you check your feet?
Not Answered
Did not improve
Improved
Maintained (good)
No change (not best)

DSME Only
4
54
156
19
48

1%
19%
56%
7%
17%

DSME Only
10
44
153
14
60

4%
16%
54%
5%
21%

DSME Only
1
18
60
81
32
89

0%
6%
21%
29%
11%
32%

DSME Only
9
6
16
149
7
94

3%
2%
6%
53%
2%
33%

DSME Only
12
48
102
83
36

4%
17%
36%
30%
13%

MTMs + DSME
0
8
11
1
3

0%
35%
48%
4%
13%

MTMs + DSME
1
6
11
1
4

4%
26%
48%
4%
17%

MTMs + DSME
1
2
6
9
0
5

4%
9%
26%
39%
0%
22%

MTMs + DSME
1
1
3
12
0
6

4%
4%
13%
52%
0%
26%

MTMs + DSME
1
4
8
8
2

4%
17%
35%
35%
9%
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Improvement by Question Group (Knowledge, Coping, Behavior) - DSME Only and MTMs + DSME
Data as of: June 08, 2019

The charts below represent the proportions of the questions within a domain that showed improvement across all graduates. If a question was missing in either the pre-PAS or post-PAS, a
comparison was not calculated and was assumed as 'Not Improving' for that measure.
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Clinical Improvement Rates
Data as of: June 08, 2019

Percent of DSME Graduates Showing Clinical Improvement by
Measure

Percent of Improvement

100%
91%
75%

50%

57%
51%

63%
55%

50%

25%

0%
Systolic Blood Pressure
Diastolic Blood Pressure
Weight
DSME Only (Systolic BP (N=35), Diastolic BP (N=35), Weight (N=32))
MTMs + DSME (Systolic BP (N=11), Diastolic BP (N=11), Weight (N=16))
Improvement is determined when the post-class clinical value is lower than the pre-class clinical value.

DSME Graduate Average Change in Clinical Value by Measure
20

Average Change

15
10
5

2.14

-3.00

-2.74

0

-1.63

-5

-3.18

-10
-15

-14.45

-20
Systolic Blood Pressure

Diastolic Blood Pressure

Weight

DSME Only (Systolic BP (N=35), Diastolic BP (N=35), Weight (N=32))
MTMs + DSME (Systolic BP (N=11), Diastolic BP (N=11), Weight (N=16))
Improvement is determined when the post-class clinical value is lower than the pre-class clinical value.

Appendix M
Low Sodium Flavor Suggestions
Please know the meals you are getting from Project Angel Heart are low in sodium
per your medical provider’s recommendation to help you manage your health.
Given their low sodium content, they may not taste as flavorful as you’re used to at
first. It may take time for your taste buds to adjust. Then you should start tasting the
natural flavors of the meals. If you would like to jazz up the flavor, think about
adding a pinch or dash of the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lemon juice or zest
Lime juice or zest
Vinegar (malt, apple cider, white, sherry)
Fresh or dried herbs like parsley, basil, oregano, paprika, cumin, etc.
Black/white pepper or red pepper flakes (spicy)
Mrs. Dash no-salt added seasoning
Garlic or onion powder (not “salt”)
Additional spices already in the dish like curry powder, Italian herbs, or
chili powder

Be sure to always speak with your medical team before making any significant
changes to your diet.
If you have questions, please call Client Services at 303-830-0202.

Created by: Meghan Perkins, Project Angel Heart’s Registered Dietitian

